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ABSTRACT
The World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that road accidents worldwide cause the death
of 1.3 million people annually, and injure 50 million people with a number of them suffering
extremely serious injuries, in addition to enormous financial losses. The WHO indicated that road
accidents would become the third cause of death among the fifteen primary causes of death in 2020
[1]. Traffic accidents in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia pose a serious concern for officials and the
Saudi society. It is one of the most common dangers that exhausts human and material resources,
and approximately 6,596 young die each year with additional 38,000 seriously injured; the fatal
traffic accident rate in the youth group is of 240 per million, which is the highest in the world [2].
Traffic accidents are also the main cause of death in the age group 18 to 30 years old [3].
Addressing this problem is significantly essential. Many countries around the world have realized
the importance of traffic safety as a broad concept as well as the mutual relation between traffic
safety and economic and social growth. Traffic safety has also become a social and corporate
responsibility that requires cooperation and coordination between various parties. Although the
principal responsibility falls on concerned authorities such as the ministries of interior,
transportation, and health and municipalities, this should be a social and corporate responsibility,
as well as a national issue that all segments of the society have to be involved with [4]. 
This special issue indicates the importance of mobilizing all efforts and initiating partnerships
among all authorities and companies. It emphasizes the significance of coordinating the workload
among them, raising the sense of responsibility among citizens and residents towards the
achievement of traffic safety, and raising traffic awareness among citizens. It suggests that the
cooperation of the efforts of various governmental authorities, companies and institutions is vital
and each party should promote and spread the concept of traffic safety among staff and the local
communities. To accomplish these goals, the authors in this special issue have suggested that
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private and public sectors should initiate, adopt, activate and support activities and programs based
on cooperation, partnership and transparency which should be subjected to regular assessment.
CASE STUDY I
Puerto Rico is one of the countries that has hig, alarming figures of road accidents.
Colucci and Meléndez pointed out that there is over 285,000 reported crashes per year,
5,461 fatalities over the last 11 years, 40% of which are associated with alcohol and
controlled substances, 22% with motorcycle crashes and 35% to Run off the Road
(ROR) crashes [5]. A number of innovative programs were suggested under the Decade
of Action for Road Safety: 2011-2020 initiative. This initiative has been the engine in
establishing alliances and affirmative actions to stimulate road user awareness and
educational campaigns. The programs were successful in Puerto Rico during the first
two years of the action plan and have the potential to reduce the number and rate of fatal
crashes on highways, thus creating a better environment for driver education for the
next generation of road. However, these emerging programs in driver education at all
ages require serious commitment of volunteers from all concerned organizations, civic
and non-profits, municipalities, government agencies, the university and academia. 
CASE STUDY II
Barua, Sidawi and Hoque debated the conventional youth training schemes and drivers’
licensing systems that are used at present [6]. The most recent licensing system is the
Graduated Driver Licensing System (GDLS) and it helps young drivers to focus on the
road driving experience. The GDLS helps also in developing the higher order
perception (hazard perception) which is very much needed during driving. The authors
argued that present training and licensing systems do not fully consider the personal,
behavioral and demographic factors that affect road safety and contribute to dangerous
driving. These factors should be considered and implemented at the training and
licensing stage and should not be tackled only during the driving stage. However, the
consideration of these factors would not be successful without the involvement of the
community (i.e., stakeholders such as road users) in the design and layout of the
licensing and training system. This would ensure that measures that match the
community’s needs and enhance their effectiveness are implemented and the
community’s concerns related to road safety are addressed.
CASE STUDY III
Keffane discussed the importance of communication amongst organizations in
increasing road safety [7]. He conducted a survey to measure the managers and
employees’ perceptions of the communication’s role on six safety management and
performance criteria for road safety practices. Safety feedback was identified as the
most important safety management issue to road safety practices and it would predict
the level of safety knowledge, safety motivation, safety compliance and safety
participation. These findings would help in assessing the road safety indicators and in
developing safety performance management for road safety practices.
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CASE STUDY IV
Reffat proposed a virtual platform for encouraging users’ participation in traffic safety
in terms of awareness, operation and management to be developed and implemented in
an interactive 3D virtual environment such as 3D_RT_MUVE [8]. This virtual
environment can be remotely accessed synchronously by different users within 3D
object-oriented virtual models while they are aware of the presence of others and
communicate with them. It would help in engaging a wider range of people into the
processes of traffic safety including traffic planning, management and operation. It
would also assist in fostering an effective community partnership through improving
coordination and promoting cooperation on traffic safety, in order to potentially achieve
a sense of community partnership and shared responsibility. However, the author
argued that municipalities and traffic authorities should play an important role in
utilizing and supporting the implementation of such virtual environments. 
Finally, the guest editors of this special issue would like to thank the chief editors of
the International Journal of Logistics and Transport for giving them a chance to publish
these papers through the journal. 
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